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Denton Record Chronicle
November 1, 1920
Interesting Items From Krum
The Krum high school football team defeated Sanger High School Friday afternoon at Sanger.

Denton Record Chronicle
April 14, 1924
Community News
“Some of the Krum Rifle Club members were here Friday to try out the Denton Club’s range,” said P.L.
Cardwell. “They seemed to like the lay out very much after firing a few rounds and they issued a
challenge to the club here which will be accepted. The match will not take place until Krum gets her
outdoor range in condition and has time to practice for awhile. When it is “pulled off,” however we will
arrange to give prizes for both team-shooting and individual marksmanship.”
Krum Twirler Also In Perfect Game List
Dallas Morning News
August 1, 1925
Special to the News
Denton, Texas July 31- According to the box score of the game, Krum won from Frisco at Krum
Wednesday afternoon by a 2 to 0 score. Loter of the Krum club pitched a perfect game. He did not allow a
hit nor walk a man and only twenty-seven men faced him in the nine innings. He struck out fourteen
Frisco hitters. Loter has won his last four starts for Krum, allowing but two runs in thirty-six innings, and
his string of strike-outs for that period is given as an even half-hundred.
Krum Cagers Beat Union Hill Five
DRC
February 11, 1931
Using his second string most of the game, coach Johnson and his Krum High School cagers won over
Union Hill, Class C. champions, 20 to 18 at Pilot Point Tuesday evening.
Krum now will meet the Denton High Broncos for the county championship and the right to enter the
district meet here next week. The game likely will be played Saturday night.
In the game Tuesday night Krum held a 10 to 1 lead at the end of the first period. Johnson then sent in
his reserves and Union Hill scored 12 points during the second quarter while Krum did not scratch. At the
end of the third quarter Union Hill still led and Johnson then sent in his first line.
Just before the end of the game Krum held a two-point lead and Union Hill had a pair of free throws.
The Class C champs did not make good on their opportunity to tie the count however.

Denton Record Chronicle
January 31, 1934
Krum Cagers Drub Pilot Point 30-13
Special To The Record Chronicle
Krum. Jan 31- The Krum Cats, schoolboy cagers, took another victory Wednesday night when they
defeated Pilot Point 30 to13. Bridges of Krum took high point honors.

It was the fourth victory of the week for the Cats, who earlier drubbed Rhome, Whitesboro and
Lewisville.
Bronc-Krum Girls Divide Encounter
Denton Record Chronicle
March 28, 1935
In their last practice tilt before the county tournament the Denton High Bronco girls divided honors of a
Wednesday afternoon clash here with the Krum girls’ netters. Denton’s double pair, Aline Harbison and
Maud Matzinger, trounced the Krum doubles team 6-4, 6-3. Krum’s players swept the singles 6-2, 6-1.
Dallas Morning News
July 5, 1936
Wyatt’s Nine At Krum
Weather permitting; Wyatt’s Metal Boiler Works’ semipro baseball team will play the Krum
Independents at Krum Sunday. Manager Fred Holland of the local squad announced Saturday.
Denton Record Chronicle
February 9, 1938
Krum Cagers Play Dallas Thursday
The Krum Independents, powerful county cage organization which has marched through 21 games of 25
contests played to date, go into action at Krum Thursday night against visiting Southern Select basketeers
from Dallas. The game is called for 8:30 o’clock. Harold Vick, Teachers College athlete, will be referee.

Denton Record Chronicle
February 14, 1938
Broncos Meet Krum Tuesday In Title Game
The Denton High Broncos, Class A champions and Krum High Class B winners, will clash here Tuesday
night at 7:30 o’clock for the county title and the right to enter next week-end’s Fort Worth district cage
meet. Krum won the right to meet Denton by nosing out Ponder for the Class B title in a bitterly fought
game that was a thriller from first to last and took two overtime extras to decide 20 to 19.
Denton Record Chronicle
May 6, 1938
Krum Independents To Play Transfer
Krum Independents will meet a visiting Fort Worth nine representing Sproles Transfer Co. at the Krum
baseball diamond Sunday afternoon at 3 o’clock, officials announced today. A small admission charge
will be made.
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